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September 20,2004

His Eminence Joseph Cardinal Ratzinger
Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith
Piazza dcl S. Uffizio 1l
00193 Rome,Italy

Your Eminence

;

In accord with the norms of Sacramentorum sanctilaÍis tutela,I am submitting fot
your. consideration the fact that Father Jerome Wagrer has been accused of multiple acts
of sexual abuse of'minors. The surnmil'y of these allegations is enclosed. Father Wagner
previously atìmitted that a number of these acls of sexual assattlt occurred. He has denied

the seriousness

ofthc incidents,

An incident reported to the police occuned at St. Jerome Parish in Oconomorvoc.
15-year old boy repofied to his mother that Father Wagner had nrade inappropriate and
unwanted aclv'¿nces toward him after having given him a number of alcoholic drinks. The
police reportincludes ihe Sepiember 3, 1985 staiement of the boy which descrìbes the
amount of alcohol he consumed before laying on the floor for a backrub from Father
Wagner. The boy feli asleep and awoke to find Father Wagner straddling hirn, pressing.
his hips against the boy's thìgh, while hoiding the boy's arm around Father's neck, Thc
boy described Father as sexually aroused, The incident concluded when the boy jurnped
up off the floor. Fathcr Wagner had at least two meetings with the Oconomowoc police.
ln one of thoss meetings, Father Wagner waived his rights and agreed 1o give the police
the names of all boys to whom he hacl given alcohol and/or with whom he had had
physical or sexually oriented contact. The above-noted description of the incidcnt was
riiscloscd to Father Wagner by the police in the prçsencc of his âttorney. The police
'Wagnel
adnitted that the: "Inforrnation is cor:rect as inrlicated in
rieport states that Father
flre statement of 913185."

A

In addition to going to the police, the mother also arranged a rneeting of herself,
her son and !'ather Wagner with thç familyphysician, At that nreeting it is reported that,
when confÌontecl with tlie description of the inciclent, "Father Wagner admittecl v/hat
went on."

In a police interview Father Wappor gave the requested list of names of boys and
yolutg men. Ll each case he stated whether or not he had given them alcohol. In each case
ire stated whether or not there hacl been physical contact. In several instances he ciescribes
what he ref'ers to as "cradling" the boy whereby he woulcl encircle the boy with his arms
and rock him lvhich he forrnd sexually arousing; this occtm ed while the boys were asleep
or unconscious from alcohol, I{e admitted to being on oatrping trips with boys where
they sharcd a small tent and there was perhaps a touching of the boy's hips wliile the boy
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slept. IIe also described an incident r.vith a 16 or Il year old boy from Sheboygan who
stayed overnight at Oconornowoc. Father admitted that he had gíven him alcohol and that
they had lain together in "a sexually oriented position" but that fhey had shorts on.
Over the years, efforts were made to provide spiritual and psychological
interverrtions that would rehabilitate Fatlre¡ Wagner. When the 1986 police invesligation
resulted in the district attorley's arrærging with Father Wagner's lawyers lbr a transfer
out of the area, A.r-chdiocesan officíals were not informcd of the sexual content of the
incidents and werç told that it was a natter of providing alcohol to minors. Father was
ìnstructed to obtain counselitrg.
Irr 1994, the Archdiocese of Milwa.ukee was civilly sueci by one of the boys with
whom Father Wagner had had sexual contact. The case was ltsolved with an out of court
settlerlent, It was only at this time, when investigative reporters fiom the newspaper
followccl the story, ttrat Ar'chdiocesan officials learucri of the full contcnt of the 1985 - 86
ìncidents, Father'Wagner cooperated in a full reporting to Archdiocesan appointed
assessors of any contacts with minors that involved aìcohol or physical contact. On the
basis of fhe infònlation he provided and receipt of the police records from I 985, Father
Wagner was sent to a residential treatment facility fot assessment. On the basis if that
assessntent, with a full set of restrictions in place, including no ttnsupervísed contact with
tninors, and with mandated connseling, it was thought that he could continue in minishy.

However, in light of the stateincnt of the Holy Father that there is no place in
ministry for a priest wiro has abused a minor ancl as a consequence of the USCCB Charter
and Norms, it is clear that he cauot continue in atrd will never be able to assume any
public ministry. When Father Wagner was removcd from his position as a member of an
in. solidum team, many parishioners were supportive of bìm. Police and social seruice
workers in Fond duLac have reported that, from their observations, the limitation on
unsupervisecl contact with minors was not observed.

As we have reviewed the various files, it is clear that Father Wagner did engage in
sexual abuse and has admitted such in two investigations, one by the policc and one by
A¡chdiocesan officials. FIis abuse of alcohol may lrave cr¡ntributcd to a recluction in
inhibition, but it cannot serve as ?Ìn excuse lor these behaviors. lle also abused his off,rce
both to gain access to vulnerable boys ancl to elicit tlie trust of their par-enfs. Onr new
found awareness of the severity of damage caused by sexual abuse at the hands of clergy
makes it impossible for us to ignore this situation-
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Given the nature of the alleged and admitted sexual abuse, along with the serious
abuse of ofhce, I have pondered long and hard to arrive at an opinion about the most
appropriate action to be taken. Father Wagner has stated that he will not voluntarily seek
láicization and he chalienges the seriousncss of his offenses. In orcler that justice may be
made manifest and he aling of the victirns and the Church may proceed, I am asking that
Your Eminence allow this case to pi-oceed tluough a canonical petral process and that you
adviss us if the Congregatioir will call the case to itself or assign it to our local Tribunal
personnel. We stand ready to draw on ttre services of canonists who have been specially
irahed for these proÇesses by the most competent Monsignor Charles Scicluna. If such is
your dispositiorr, I humbly request a dispensation from prescription as well as a sanatíon
ôf uuy procecluraL errors that may have occurred during the years this case was under
investigation. The severity of the offenses is such that, it is rny opinion that these reque sts
ar-e justifiecl. However, if the juclgement of Your Eminence is that this case sl-rould
proceed to a dismissal by decree of your Congregation, I would cede to that judgement.
Father Wagner is prusuing training in another prof-ession and is capable of gainful
emploS.rnent. He remains eligible for his pension bencfits when he reaches age 68 '

I look forward to your further instnrctions in this mattet.
With sentinrents of deepest eäteem, I arl,

Si ncerely

-l

st,

tt^Ã

Most Reverencl Timothy M. Doian
Arohbishop of lVIi lwaukee
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NAME OF OR-DINARY

TirnothyM. Dolan

CDF f'RÛ:f . N'

(tf avaílable)

J.erome A. Wagner

NAME OF CL-ERIC
PEIì.SONAI
DETA]LS OF'TIIE
CI.I{R[C

D¡tc 0f Birth

July 16, 1946

Age

5B

()rdination

}L{ty 21,1912

Years of ministry

30

Milwaukee

ORIGINAL DIOCNSE OF INC,{RDINATION
i\,{INIS'TRY IN/TRÀ}I'SFER TO OTHICR DI

O C.I!]SE

ffi

W

CONTACT ^AÐDRESS OI' TI-IE CLERIC

Malune. WI 53049
Nci mandate submitted

PROCUR-A'TOR (Ìnch'ttle oríginal signed mundate)

CONTÀCT ADDRNSS OFTHE PROCURÀTOR

ÄSSIGNMEN

S

Appointment

Year

Parisl¡

Location

t972

Immaculate Conception Pari'sh

West Bend,

978

De Sales I-Iigh School

Milwaukee, WI

Faculty

1979

De Sales High Sehool

Milwaukee, WI

\¡ocations Director

1983

St. Jeronle Parish

Oconomowoc, Vy'l

In solidum team mernber

1986

St. l-ouis Parish

Fond du Lac, WI

Pastor

2000

Holy Famíiy Parish

Fond du l,ac, WI

In solidum

1

WI

Associate pastor

te

anr mernber

ACCUSAT{O¡.¡S ACAINS]' TI'IE CLITRIC
Ycar

Victim

Äge

fmputable Acts

t9i2:/ /

Multiple un¡arned but
admittod by cleric

15-1'7

Providing alcohol Lo mino¡s to poirrt
of inebriation; use of rninors body for
self:masturbation bv clel ic

9?7-83

Multiple unnamed but
adnifted by clenc

7

Providing aìcohol to mino¡s to point
of inebriation; use of ¡rúnors br.rdy for
sell'-mastu¡bation b y cleric

I

r

985

1_s- t

t5

Gave alcohol to victim until he
passed out; stracldled victim ancl
nrbbeci against his pelvic area to the
poini of ejaculation; victinr woke up
and broke f¡ce

Denunciaúion
Seli:reportecl

by cleric to
diocese in
1994
Self'-reporte<1

by cleric to
diocese in

r994

198 5
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I

lvlinor
(r5?)

981-8ó

t6

I qB3

UCIVII, PROCEEDINGS AGAINST
Year

TTTE

fbr sexr¡al gratification
Hari ¡runor stay overnight with him;
provided alcohol and hirn lay on top
of cleric ín sexually orienfed position

Self-reported
to police by
cleric in i986

CLERIC
Sentence (inch,ule copiet of cit il document,s)

Agreenrent
made with

seconcl degree sexual assault
anrl províding alcohol to

Dishict
Altorney to gel

minors
1994

Sell'-rcpofied
to police by
cleric in 1986

Conviction

Typc/Casc
Criminal lnvesti gation t-or

198 6

While campìng cradled tlie minor's
body with his body and rocketf hinr

courselirtg
Out ofcourt
monetary

Cìivíl suit

settLerrrent

MEASURES ADOPTED BY TÉIE DIOCßSE
Year
1994

First report to diocese ofsexual côntent in addition to alcohol liom 1985 ; sent for courrselìng and
Þlaced on monitored stahts

2002

Removed lrom in solidulrr tcam

SUSTENANCE PROVIDED BY THN DIOCESID TO TI{E CI,ER(C
He is providcd with $1,250 a month, the equivalent of a retired, pensioned príest of the Archdiocese. 'lhe
Archdiocese provides health arLd dental ínsurance and oontinues Payment into his pension lìrnd. He will
qualify for a pension at age 68.

RESPONSE/RECOI-TR.SE MADË BY

TÍIB CI,ERIC

Ycar
1

986

1994

Gave police futl listitrg of all milors with whom he could re¡ne¡nber tha{ he had contaci involving
alcohol andTor sexual contact (B)
Admitted content of 1986 police report was accurate; admitted that he achieved sexual gratihcation
frorn holdiug minors agailst iris body; statcd that he always ejaculated qtrietly as he wes ash¿rred

of what 1r* ç¡5 doing

IìISHOI}'S VO'T'UM
f)ispensalion liotn
to admitted ând

to sondìrct

a

pcnal ûial to deterrune gr.rilt ancl assignpenalty ¡rroportionate

acti<¡¡rs
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Palæzt> <icl S. IjÉfizio

421104-20767
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CONFIDEI'{TtrAL

Your Excellency,
The Congregation,fÕr the Doctrine of''the Faith has received the documentation you
sent regarding the Reverend Jerome .,\" \'VAGNER, a pries! . of, your Archdiocese
accused of the sexual abuse of minors.

After a careful examination of the fi:esent case, I wish to infonn you that this
Congregation - having taken into oonçideration the gravity of the accusations and the
cutpãUillty of the clerii - grants the clerogâtion from piescriptiori. At the same timc, Your
txå".ltenry is autko?izèd- L cuÌrduui o fJrl$ admimsìratirr*-p¡öq*ss (can. 1720 C/C) and
not a judiciâl process as requésted. HovuËver, before procecdirig, we would aslc yûu to
approach Rev. Wagner one last time in order that he might freel1' request the grace of a
dispensation from the obligations of the þriesthood. If he declines the invitation, Your
Excellency should initiate the above-mentioned process. At the conclusion of the process
a suitable penalty should be imposed, not excluding dismissal from the clerical state.
,:l

In the meantime; this Dicastery confirrn's the precautionary measures already adopted
by Your Bxcellency regarding Rev. Wagnrx.
With prayerful support and best wishes ilor the Lenten Season, I temain
Yours devotedly in the Lord,

Ë Angelo Atrato, SDB
Titular Archbishop of Sila
Secretary

His Excellency
'fhe Most lì.ev.I'l¡rrotlry lVl" DOL,A.N
Arclrbislrop of Miltwaukee
3501 South Lake lJrive
Milwaukce, W[ 53207 -0912
TTNITED STATES OF AMERICA
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His Hotiness
Pope John PauL ll
Bishop of Rome

Vatican City State
Saturday, March 26, 2005

Your Hoiìness,

, 1972, Archbìshop Wìltiam E. Cousins ptaced his hands upon me and
priest
for the Archdiocese of Milwaukee" I have seryed as priest in this
ordaine'd me a
years. lt has been my responsibitity and privitege to bring the
foi
thirty-three
Archdiocese
provide the tove of God for many who have forgotten how
and
the
faithfut
sacrarnents to
lives
and their satvationtheir
much that love affects
On May 21

I have truty done the very best I could, and I firmly believe that my priestty ministry
has brought faith, hope and love to the vast majority of the faithful that I have been
privitegeá to serve. However, it has been determined by Archbishop Timothy Dotan that
during tfrat sarne tÍme my sinfu(ness has gotten in the way of my continuing in priestty
servÍce as a Roman Cathotic priest"

that I witt ever be abte to contÌnue my ministry

as a Roman
you
request a
and
votuntarity
place
before
mysetf
Cathotic Prìest. Therefore, I humbty
prayers
your
thatmy return
priesthood.
I
for
ask
dispensation from the obl,igations of the
peopte
as best
God
of
to
the
serve
to ihe tay state witt provide me with other opportunities
I can.

lt

is very improbabte

the btessings of Easter and I am grateful to God for your Pontificate
over the past twentY'six Years.
I wish you atl

Sincerety in Christ,

e A. Wagner
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March 29,2005
Most Reverend A.ngelo Amato, SDB
Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith
Piazr,¿ del S. Uffizio 11
00193 Rome,Italy

Your Excellency:
Thank you for your prevìous con'espondence on the above-captioned case. As you
requested, we did approach Reverend Jerome Wagner to reiterate the request that he
volu¡tarily seek a dispensation from the obligations of the priesthood. In my name, Very
Reverend Curt Frederick, Vicar Gene¡al and Vicar for Clergy, contacted Father Wagner
on this matter.
Enclosed is the petition to the Holy Father requestirig a dispensation as prepared
'Wagner,
In it he acknowledges that fris sinful actions have led to his inability to
by Father
continue i¡ priestly ministr'y. He also aclarowledges thc voluntary nature of his petition. I
accept the veracity of the statements he makes in the petition. Father Frederick has also
spokcn with Fattrår wagner anrl agrees that this petition is being made fi'eely.
Enclosed is a copy of the reporting information. Frorn your letter it appears that
all has been completed as requested. Therefore, I humbly request that Father Wagrer's
petition receive an afhrmative reply. He continues to be provided with a pension
equivalency and upon laicization willbe assisted with transition expcnses. Hc has already
been trained for a position in the secular world.
Thank you for your kind attention to this matter

With sentiments of esteem and prayerful best wishes, I âm,

ln

*t l4,ùc¿h
Most Reverend Timothy M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee

350i South Lahe Dríve, PO. llox 07û91.1, ilvfihvaukee, WL53L{17-jSLz
tuo¡lr; (4I4)7ó9-3+9i " W¡¡ sttr: wvwnrchmil org
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Prot. No. 421104-207 6'l

June 15,2007

Most Reverend Angelo Amato, SDB
Secretary

Congregation for the Docttine of the Faith
Palazzo del S. Uffizio
00120 Vatican City

Your Excellency:
The above captioned case involves Reverend Jerome Wagner. It was originally
sublnitted as a request to conduct a penal trial. Faced with this potential, Father Wagner
deeided to submif a petition for voluntary laicization, In that petition he acknowledged
that his si¡ful actions hacl led to his inability to continue in priestly ministry, Father
Wagner has been under a penal precept forbidding any exercise of public ministry and
any public presentation of himself as a cleric'

It has recently come to my attention that he has acted in violation of this penal
precept by presiding at a frrneral service. he is known in the region where the FUNERAL
iervióe wal celebrated (because he has remained in the vicinity of his last assignment), so
the newspapers reported on it and referred to him as "Revefend"'Wagner. While he
carurot tã tret¿ accountable for what the news reporter díd, he has obviousl)'not taken
this whole rnatter seriously, ær<1it appears he will continue to act as he deems fit
regardless of any action otl my part. He recognized that what he had donc was wrong and
reforted it to onê of the priests in the area, but was more concelïed about the fact that the
service had been reported on than the fact that he had violated the precept'
The faithful who havç learnecl of these actions on his part are conÎused and
scandaiized. As noted, he has not moved from the immedíate vicinity of his last parish
assignment, and that parish cannot move toward healing while Father Wagner does not
obsurye the restrictions on his ministry, I am afraid that the delay in response to his
request lor laicizaTion has leci to more complacetrcy on his parl regarding the seúousness
of what his behavior has caused the Church.
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Prot. No. 421104-20767

Most Reverend Angelo Amato, SDB
Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith
Therefore, I resubmit my support that the petition for laicization presented by
Reverend Jerome Wagner be granted an affirmative respollse'
Thank you agail for your consideration of this case and for the ongoing ministry
of the Congregation.

with

sentiments of deepost esteem and prayerful best wishes, I am,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend TimothYM. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee

ArloM0
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Prot. N. 421104

Milvaukíensís

humiliter petit
D.nus Jerome A. lil^AGl.{ER., presbyier huius architlíoecesis,
conexis
Ordinationi
sacrae
dispensationem ab omnibus oneribus
Sumrnus Pontifex Benedictus, Fapa

'

XVI

Die 6 rn' Octobris a'2007

audita relatione Em'mi

et Rev'mi

Praefecti huius

Congregationis,precibuspraedictisacerdotisannuitiuxta
sequentes rationes:

l.DisporrsationisRescriptumacompetentiordinariooratoriquamprinum
notificandum est:

a) Eius cffectum sortitut â Rlomento notificationis;
b) Rescriptum arurplectitur in,separabiliter dispensationem

c)

di

a sacro coelibatu et simul
duo illa elementa seiungere'
amissionem status cter.icalis" Nunqtranr orutott fas est
seu prius accipere et alterum recusare;
etiam,OttP"Ï"]1"-1-"-Ï: ""tit'
Si velo oratoiest religiosus, Rescriptum concedit
a censuns.
absolutionem
sit,
ldemque insuper secumfert, quålenus opus

ab ipso ordinario eiusve
2. Notifîcatio dispensationis fieri potest vel persoualiter
i'e¡ristulas
(rcgirleretl)'
praeseriptas"
per
delegato aut per ecclesiästicum actuarium vel
receptionis
fidem
atl
strbsiguaturn
oratoie
Ordinarius ur,r* **rrrrfiu, i=*tit t*,'e debet .ite ab
praeceptorlrm'
Rescripti dispensationis ac simul acceptationis eiusdem
3.

Notitia concessae dispensationis adnotetur in Libris baptizatorum

paroeciae

oratoris.

matrimonii, applicandae
4, Quod attinet, si casus feral, ad oelebrationenr canonici
Ordinarius vero curet rtt res caute
sunt norma=e quae ìn ic,dice Iuris Canonici statuuntur.
peragantur sine exteriore appff atu'

rite notificare, hunc enixe
5, Auctoritas ecclesiastica, cui spectat Rescriptum oratori

cius vivendi condicione'
hortetur, ut vitarn foputl Dei, iation" "orrgru"ttdi cum nova
probum Ecclesiae ftliu'r se exhibeat' Simul autetn
furtl"lpá, aedificationãÀ pru"ri"t et ita
eidem notum faciat ea quae sequuntur:

AÐO1\,{040015

a) Sacerdos dispansatus eo ipso amittit iura statt¿i clericali
propria, dignitøtes et
fficia ecclf,'ci¿tsÍicü; ceteris obligationibus cun, statu clericati
nän antplius
adstringitur:
"in"x¡.s

I) exclusus

tnanet ab exercitio sacri ministerii, iis exceptis de qttibus
in catt. 976 et g86
habere,, ,o" poi"5t o¡¡"ium gerere ¿iru"ì¡ru^
¡n
a m b itu p a,'s t or a I i n ev e nu,ilte,e n tr
m in is tr* I or i s p ar o eii a tt i
íun gi ;
c) ítem nullum murzus absolvere paÍest in Setiinariis u
n rníimtis aequiparatis. In qliis
Inslilutis stutliotunr grwtus superioris, qaüe q.tocumque
ntodo dependLní ab Aructor¡tate

$

;-{ì¡C ar proptereu nequit hc¡milìam

eecles ir:agliea, Nt,ilr ere dítectivo

fu

rryi necpt it ;

d) itt aliis vçt'o Institt¿lis stt¿ctioruin grulrc

superioris ab Auctoriraïe ecclesiasric, non

depentl*nribus nu\ram trteurogicam tríicþtinant iradere
¡totest ;

e)

in

Institutis autem

.s^diorunt grndoo inþrior.ii ctipen,rentibus art ,4uctoritate
¡""[í ,urtuit, ]iatlent leg* tenctur

ec:clesias'lica, ìttunÈre direetivo vel ofiìtio agun\
presbyter dìmissus ac dispensatus in.-rradendo R"ttgion'"
non, dep endent ibus ah Auctoritate eccles ì.as tica.

in

in^ytimris u|¡hsJil, generis

6' ordinarius Çuret, quantum fîeri potest, Re nova condicio
presb¡eri ¿ispensati
fidelibus scandalum pr:aebeat" Attamen, si adest periculum
minoriuus abutendi, ordinarius
potest factum dispensationis necnor Çausam
canoïicam aiuurt*".
7' Tetnpore autem opportuno, ordinarius competens
breviter ad congregationem de

peracta notificatione referat, et si qua tancfem
fidelium admiratio adsit,

provideat.

prudeitiË*fri"ution.

Contrariis quibuscumque minime obstantibus,
Ex Aedibus Congregationis, die 6 m. Octobri s a. ?007

{Utt*^Uá

Gulielmus Cardinalis LEI/ADA
Praefectus
Ã

{

Angelus AMATO, S.D.B.

Archiep, Titularis Silensis
Secretarius

Dies notificationis

¿11

+
Presb

I

2,tp1
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Subsignatio
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CONFIDENTIAL

Your ExcellencY,

A' WAGNER' a priest of your
regard to the case of the Reverend Jerome
,.*oal abuse of minors' The cleric has petitioned the
Archdiocese who has ñ""n u".rrr"d of acts of
of the priesthood' including the
for the gráce of a dispensation n* all the obligations
I wúte with

Holy Father
obligation of celibacY'

of the present case and in
th9
This congregation, after having carefuily examined
{ocuments
has decided to forward the petition to the Holy
liglrt of the votum exprÁsed by Your Excellency,
Father for his decision,

Beneciict xvl granted the Rev' wagner the
hr a¡r audiencd grånted on 6 octobor ?007 Pope
including That of celibacy' Attached you will
grace of n dispensatiõa from nlt prÌestty obligatiois
is askrd tin¿ty to snsure that he is duly notiflred
fînd a copy of the relevant Decree, V"* n*"Jíe'cy
as welt as notification of any other arra'gements
thereof A signed anrf n'tarized copy of the rescript,

made,shouldberetumedtothisDicasteryatyoureariiestconvenience'

I remain'
I take this opportunity to express my sincere respects and
Yours devotedlY in the Lord,

r/ffiø)

x

Angelo AMATO, SDB

Tituiar ArchbishoP of Sila
SecretarY

(Enclosures)
His ExcellencY
The Most Reverend Timothy M' IlOt-'A'N
Arctrbishop of Milwaukee
Office of the ArchbishoP
3501 South Lake Drive
Milwaukee, WI 53207 -09i 2, U'S'A'
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